
Elmwood Music Boosters 
September 11, 2018, 6:30 pm 

Meeting Minutes 

Present: President Randy Wilhelm,  Vice President/Volunteer Coordinator Pam Frankfather, 
Treasurer Pat Hardy, Miss Rohrs, Mrs. Hayes, Brenda Meyer, Holly Hammer, Jill Dewey, Victoria 
Riddle, Eddie Riddle.


Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm. 


August 2018 meeting minutes were reviewed and accepted; Brenda Meyer made the motion to 
accept and Eddie Riddle seconded.


Treasurer’s report was reviewed and accepted.


Old Business: 

Band Spectacular- 

Music Boosters account- 
Feed the band-  advertisement donations totaled $1100. Expenses were $498 for food 
which was donated as well. Profit $1100.

Programs- 200 programs were printed at a cost of $200; 125 were sold raising $244. 
Profit $44

Concessions- $460 was our share at 25% and athletic boosters share was $1372 at 
75%. Total sales was $1832. Profit $460.

T-shirt sales will be coming soon from Special Tee Ink. 


Total raised for boosters to date, not including t-shirt sales: $1604.


Band director account- 

Ticket sales totaled $3860. Expenses were $1600 payments to bands; $300 conductor/
clinician fees; $100 donation to Bloomdale EMS for ambulance availability. Plaques bill 
will be coming from Special Tee Ink and is estimated at $100.


Estimated total to be deposited in band director’s account: $ 1760.


FFA Beef Stand- 

Pam and Brenda will attend the FFA Alumni meeting on Monday, September 17 to discuss how 
the process can be adjusted and improved for next year. Music boosters felt the event went 
well.


Choir Director’s Report:  

Miss Rohrs requested $64 in madrigal funds for a choir trip to see West Side Story at Toledo 
Symphony for $8 per person. Eddie Riddle made the motion to provide up to $100 for this 
expense and Pat Hardy seconded; motion carried. 


Miss Rohrs will hold a chocolate sale in choir classes for $1 per chocolate bar with a goal of 
raising $300 by this winter. 




Band Director’s Report:  

Mrs. Hayes is in the very early planning stages for a spring 2020 Disney/Universal Studios trip. 
It will likely include a 4 day itinerary plus 2 days bus travel. The trip will include a parade 
performance at a Disney park and a music clinic provided by Disney. The cost estimate will be 
$800-900 per student with a trip grand total of approximately $50,000. 


The Sounds of the Stadium Concert will be held November 8.


Mrs. Hayes is exploring the possibility of having parent chaperones at both home and away 
football games, to help with uniforms and other needs. 


New Business: A discussion was held on fundraising. 


A Pizza Hut fundraiser will be held Oct. 10 from 5-8 pm. Pizza hut will donate 30% of sales to 
the Music Boosters when the flyer is presented.


The Holiday bags fundraiser will continue provided we can find a volunteer to chair it. 


Mrs. Hayes will coordinate a personalized cake pans sale with Cake Pans by Karen, to be held 
in late October through early November. 


Pam will get details from Eastwood Band Boosters about their cash raffle fundraiser, to 
potentially be held in early 2019.


Pat Hardy made the motion to adjourn; Brenda Meyer seconded. Meeting was adjourned at 
8:10 pm. 


Next meeting:  Tuesday, October 9 at 6:30 pm in the band room. 


